Name_____________________
Chapter 2, exercise J
J
Read the following passages in phonetic transcription. The first, which represents
a form of British English of the kind I speak myself, is a broad transcription. The
second, which represents an American pronunciation typical of a Midwestern or far
Western speaker, is slightly narrower, showing a few allophones. By this time you
should be able to read transcriptions of different forms of English, although you may
have difficulty in pronouncing each word exactly as it is represented. Nevertheless, read
each passage several times and try to pronounce it as indicated. Take care to put the
stresses on the correct syllables, and say the unstressed syllables with the vowels as
shown.
Now listen to these passages on the CD, and comment on any problems with the
transcriptions.
British English
It Iz "pÅsEbl tE trœ n"skraIb fE"n”tIkl I
"”ni "Øtr Ens, In "”nI "lœN gwIdZ,
In "s”v rEl "dIf rEnt "weIz
"Ol Ev DEm "juzIN Di "œlf Eb”t End kEn "v”nSnz
Ev Di "aI "pi "eI.
DE "seIm "TIN Iz "pÅsEbl
wID "mEÁst "ØDE Int E"nœSEnl fE"n”tIk "œlf Eb”ts.
E trœ n"skrIpSn wIt S Iz "meId baI "juzIN "l”t Ez Ev DE "sIm plIst "pÅsEbl "SeIps,
En In DE "sIm plIst "pÅsEbl "nØm bE,
Iz "kOl d E "sIm pl fEÁ "nimIk trœ n"skrIpSn.
American English
(This transcription includes a new symbol, [|], which will be discussed more fully in the
next chapter. Here it represents the form of /t/ that occurs between vowels.)
If DE "nØm bE± Ev "dIf rEnt "l”|E±z Iz "mOr Den1 DE "mInEmEm
Ez dE"faInd E"b Øv
DE trœ n"skrIpSn wIl "nAt bi E fE"nimIk,
bE| En œlE "fAnIk wØn.
"sØm Ev D´ "foÁ nimz, "Dœ| Iz tE "seI,
wIl bI r”prE"z”ntEd baI "mOr DEn "wØn "dIf rEnt "sIm bl.
In "ØDE± "w∏±dz "sØm "œlEfoÁnz Ev "sØm "foÁnimz

wIl bI "sIN gld "aÁt fE± "r”prEz”n"teISn In1 DE trœ n"skrIpSn,
"h”ns DE "t∏±m "œlE"fAnIk.
(Both the above passages are adapted from David Abercrombie, English Phonetic Texts
[Salem, N.H.: Faber & Faber, 1964].)
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